
THE CANADIAN EVANGELIST.,:

society who assumtes ta make iaws ta
regate the admission of members into

a church is guilty of the great sin of
asunming ta be wiser than the Lord
Hinistif, and cornes under the con-
diminatiotî of the Scripture which
sîueaks ai thase who exaît thernnelves
above God. Here is wherc Protestant-
ismn fails and always lias failed. It
C.1rries with il stili in a large mecasure
the principics and the practices af
popery.

This b-ings us ta considet the " Tes-
timany "Ilo Alexander Campbell. That
he fully and enthusiasicaly cndorsed
this great principle first enunciated by
hts father, and that be hecame soon its
niast vigorous and successfül 'advocate,
is but a plain statement ai fact. And
s0 WCe iay say that bis testimony was[ a plea for the reuniop ai Christendomn
upon the basis af the Bible atone, and
a déclaration af the essential evii, nay,
the essential sinfulness ai sects. TaiE
GREAT PRINCIPLI that nothing sbould
b_- a test i-f feliawsbip or a condition
of mernbership in a cburcb af Ctrist
for which we have nat a IlThus saitb
the Lord," in e-xpress precept or ap.
proved prccedent, gave dirtction and
definiteness to the mavenient, anud a
character which it bas flot lost ta this
day. It became a *gressive, enthusi-
astic and v.ctoriuus. It was freed fronti
the domination ai Cieeds and thc
tyranny ai ecclesiasticisuin. Its cry was
back t- Christ, a cry wbich naw, 8o
years after, is being caught up in sorte
quarters, but witbout cicarness ai vis-
ion, and therefare witbaut farce and
effect.r It was not the first time tbat sucb an
appeal bad been nmade, but one might
say it was the first time that such a
stand had been taken and consistently
lîved up ta. It was indecd a propased
Réformation ai a unillue cbzracter.
Lt diffèred fram those ai Lutner and
WVeslty because ai its radical and
t.horougb going nature. It proposed ta
accept nothing fromntradition or f rom the
fahers. Lt repudiated tbe authority ai
ail Popes, Catbolic and Protestant.
It pitched inta the theobogical attie the
Creeds, and Confessions and Dis.
ciplines and Decrees ai Councils, and
said, Il Let us see what the Book says,
let us takre up tbings wbere the
Aposties lef t them, let us .try aur faitbi
and aur every practice by the New
Testamient. This was radical, this
mis revolutionary, and the slaves of the
past and ai dogma were filed with
astonisbment and dismay.

In fact, so tborobgb -gaing was the
Reformatiori proposed, that it was so on'

j seen tîtat the word "Restorad'on I would
more aptly and more fully describe thej

The first wrench afibis kind wbich
he experienccd was when lie felt coin-
pelled ta give up tbat brancb ai the
Presbyterian body with wbicb be bad
been connected. Another was, wben
bis attention was dravan ta the fact that
the New Testament furnishes no au-
thority for Infant Baptism. And again
wbcn hie found that Immersion and
that atone was the act Christ command-
ed for Biptism. Lt was a trial ta Mr.
Campbell when the Baptists witb wbom
bie bad been warking since the time af
bis immersion, dis-fellow.sbipped bim
and those who agreed witb bim. Tbis
action lias long since been regretted by
the be;t ai the Baptists, and leading
men among them have said that now
Alexander C2mpbcll and bis views
wvould be taberated by the Baptist
people.

As a matter of course hé experienced
those trials which corne frumn being
misunderstood and misrepresented.

His "Triumphs"I were many and
may be briefly catalogued: His personal
escape from the tbraldom of sectarian.
ism. The fact that, as estimated,
350,000 PeOP!e had adopted his views
at the time of bis death irn s 866. rThe
vidiories he woni in public debates with
PSedobptists, Roman Catholics a nd
Infidels Were ail signal, tiiurnphs. The
establishment of Bethany College, an
instition in, which.thc Bible. was tlobe

tiovernent Not a inere ref rination
of churches, but a restoration of primi.
tive Ciîristianity was the object that
fîlied the miinds and stirred the liearts
af those preat men. And to.day it is
a thetne and a cause ta thriil, to ener-
giz.- and ta tflqpire. The greatest tri-
umi)hs of the Gospel of Christ await
the perception, the appreciation and
the faithful application af the docttine
thar Jesus Christ is Lord of Hii own
Church, and that the unholy halidi of
matn %hould not lanmper in the siiiailest
respect with il- fondan.ental iaw.
Thii was the Testiiony of Alexînder
Campbeil. H-e maîntained ihis great
plea with conismmiate atbUity, and with
extraordinaty success.

His Il Triais" were such as befali ail
inen, and in addition -those which are
peculiar ta inen of rnight wbo devote
themseives to the advocacy of a great
and unpopular cause. It is with these
latter that we have to do here.

And first, hie sufïered the exquisite
pain wlîich a true arffd chivaîr3us mnia
feels when hie is compeiled even by the
force of truthi ta relinquisli cherished
opinions and practices, eqpecially
when such change of position is the
occasion af the breaking ut) of oid as
saciatiotis and the loss of oid and dear
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the evening of the 1.,rd's day, Marcb
4tb, a 866, there passed front earth ta
glory "anc af the few, the immnortal
naines that werc flot born to die."

No one can feel more d-epby than 1
do how inadequate and umsatisfactory
is tbis treatment of the lufe af an ernin-
cnt man. But if it tlloutld lead aur
young Disciples ta determine ta make
tbemselves part iculatby acquainted with
bis career and bis writings, it wifl bave
served anc good purpase. Ànd>here I
ntay advcrt ta a disposition in some
quarters, even among ourselves, ta be-
lifle Itis wnitings, if flot to despise the

unan biniself. No anc who utndérstàtnds
thc ideas which domninated ibe mind 1of
Mr. Campbell would tbink o'f re1coin:
mendi ng ta young or dId a Deilsà'l o?È
bis works in order ta slavi~I fPôli
ofihirn, or in order to,,tlc gçep arç,

Just What's Needed!1
Exclaims thousands of people who
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla at this
season of the year, and who have noted
the success of the medicine in givi'ng
theni relief fronm that tired feeling,
waning appetite and state of extreme
exhaustion after tbe close confinement
of a long winter season, the basy time.
attendant upon a large and pressing
business during the spring rnonths and
witw vacation time yet some weeks
distant. Il is then that the building-
up powcrs of Mood's Sarsapa.tilla are
fully appreciated. It.seems perfectly
adated to. overcomne tiat prostration
cali.ed,by,çl4nge o[seaso.n, clirnate oit
iiie,' and wh4ç,q1iL eq an ustai nithe
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ofhis views whether they n>ight be in
accord with the truth or not. But if il
is desirabie to know what one of the
Masters in Israei of miodemn times had
to say on the greatest of ail themes thtt
ca 8 engage te attention of men, then
we can safely recomrnend, and even

''V'"urgz out own young people, and invite
aour friends to at ieast examine bis
works and gel Ir laste, as the Scotch

ipý ýjwould say, of his quality. His ma-
jestic style, inagnificent diction, incx-
orable logic and thorougb ioyaity to
sound principles of l3iblicai interpre-

1/tation wili prove ta thoughtful and
I n Advanced. Years i sncere people a delight and an inspir-

Ille stretlh and pure. blood nim'e assut)
aarv.to resist tî cffectIsoz cold seasonu (Concluded in nexiisu.
are given by llood'g Sni:saparilla.

'<I1have for the last 25 jea5s ci ihy t.e i The Spettafor in cornmenting on the
bain camplaining af -a weaknbsm of thé 'ussian corotiation, speaks of it as

lunu ad oidalu hobadupefau 1tévidérncing "'the waste of a Belshazza,
the wtnter. laut fait 1 w&-% aguin attacked.
Rmdinjr of Hoad'a Sarsparl jý I was led at1à thè dispiaý ai an almost insane
totryit. -iamnowtokingtelithIô ~ prid * ' tfiere is some t.rutlt in this.'
tle wlth good resuita. 1 cm osthvly; In. .i ilo.dlashv er
that I have flot epent a wInteraafre.from.: wnyfv ilon olr aebe
ooaghs or pains and difficuii bruatÉing ,spefit oi a holicday, and Arnienia stilt
upels for the 1ast25 yeara'aaWa8st wln- lies beggared and hleeding through
ter. leam lie down and sieep *l.nlght!, Russian negleèt. Trhe loyakty of Rus-
w1thont any annoyance trurm cough. or;

aInin the lungeoraftthmitir difficult3y." sians may be streîîgthened by such
iM. CRAmfEBm, J. P., Cornhwi-..- magàiÉèence, and the obédience to, a

Hood's Sarsapa 1rIlla king higbiy exaited, deepened; but thePaefec o0 th'ie Cz ir himself-"la man of
-es the OnIy idiep, emotional feeling," must be bad.

h'er e 'Was 'hot even the attendantTruc) Blood Purifier. pfesent, as in thé triumphal car of the
,Promlnently In the publie eye today. Roman general, to whisper, "lRemema.

H~~s pi5 cure atuiNa oonstt 'ber thou art a inan "-unl>ess indeed
KSd's P i . Prce 25c.pu box. the place of such a monitor was taken

a daily text.book ; bis sticcesçes as by the frightful secret whisper tFat ran
edttor and author, aie worthy ai men. through court and police circles, ta the
tion i*n this connection efiect that orne of the streets through

Altoethe, whtherwc rgard hi the savereign miust pass had been
blemther standoîn ai ibmý îem- undermincd, for tbe purpose of a

prlor tbings spiritual of dyeoro

t ternîty, we feed warrantcji in .ai says Horace, "«invades every place"
that~ ~ A.Cmbl -argeven the triply protected throne of

thatA. ampellhad asingubarly suc-.h zro i h usas-rsy
cessful liCe; and it is flot too inucb theCaialteRsin.Irsy


